
ASSESSMENT BOARD GRIEVED

Expeoted Endommeit of Tbtir Work from

tht State CoDTention.

FUSIONISTS IN DOUBT ON CANDIDATE

nomination of l.ettoa Tikri Wind
Ont of Their Sella and Thfr Do

Not Know Which Way to
Torn for Consolation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
..INCOLN. Neh.. Sept. 16 (Special.)

Members of the State Hoard of Assessment
who stood out for a higher assessment of
railroad property and who figured for weka
and weeks on the assessment, finally ar-

riving at a decision they thought was cor-
rect and that thry thought would please
the republican party which elected them,
feel rather put nut at the action of the
republican state convention, which failed to
express approval of the work of the board.
Eenatnr George Sheldon went before the
resolutions and asked that a
plank be Inserted condemning the Burling-
ton and I'nlon Pacific railroads for not
paying their taxes, but he was sat down
upon by tha committee. One member of the
board said It would .have encouraged ths
board to have known that It did what was
right In fixing the assessment of railroads
had the convention endorsed Its work, and
as It didn't he felt that the committee
framed up the plar.k regarding the staH
administration In a manner to slap tha
board.

Kuslnnlats Ip In the Air.
Though the democratic and populists

state conventions are only a few day uft
there Is no talk at all about a candidate
for supreme Judge or for regents of the
Stato university. The fact that the re-

publican atate convention nominated Com
missioner Ijctton has taken most of the
wind out of the democrats In this neck of
tha woods and they seem to have no choice,
though most of them predict that Commis-
sioner Hastings will be the nominee. Mr.
Bryan will be the attraction at the demo-
cratic convention, but the populists so far
have failed to get a drawing card.

Wires Go t'ndersrround.
All the poles on O street must comedown

and all the wires will have to go under
ground. This Is the order of Mayor Brown
who has Just succeeded in getting the signs
which extend more than four feet out from
the lot lino taken down. The mayor Irsued
his order about the signs last Monday end
gave the merchants until Saturday night to
do the work or be hauled before the police
Judge Monday morning. Nearly every lgn
haa been hauled down and this ready re
sponse on the part of the merchants lias in
spired the mayor to go after the unsightly
poles,

Bryan Donates to Park.
W. J. Bryan will contribute ten acres of

ground to the city to be used In connection
with the tract recently bought by the city
for a park, a thing which Lincoln does not
possess at this time. Mr. Bryan called upon
Mayor Brown several days ago and notified
him to purchase the ground and send the
bill to him. The mayor haa requested a
number of wealthy residents to donate
money for the purchase of land, but Mr.
Bryan got to him before the request had
been made of the democratic leader.

Lincoln was visited by a severe wind,
rain and hall storm last night, which
played havoc with electric wires. Salt
Creek and Antelope creek overflowed and
many cellars were filled with water. The
rain began shortly before midnight and
kept up until 8 o'clock this morning.

Narrow Firapc In Runaway.
Mrs. Stella White, with her two Infant

children In her arms, was dragged a half
block this' afternoon by a runaway team,
which crashed into her buggy. The team
was coming from the opposite direction,
and when It struck her buggy she let
loose'of the lines and held on to her babies.
Woman, babies and buggy were dragged
In a heap, but other than to shake up Mrs.
White and scratch the face of one of the
babies none of the three was Injured. The
buggy was demolished. The team belonged
to a milk man and broke loose from the
driver.

Constable Kara for Dimigti,
Constable Charles H. Hllyeu began suit

this morning for Ifi.ono against Charles
Lester because the latter heat and struck
and badly used Bllyeu at the state fair
grounds September 8. The two had a
fight In front of the grandstand and Bllyeu
was badly worsted.

Reporter a Rood Samaritan.
Richard Reagan, the boy who,

after trying In vain to make it a go out
in the world, fell from grace and stole a
bicycle, for which he was sentenced to
ray a fine of $?5, touched the heart of J.
W. Outright, a reporter on the Lincoln
News, who took charge of the hoy upon
his release yesterday. Cutrlght bought the
boy a suit of clothes, secured him a good
Job and expects to stand between him and
trouble In the future.

Barn and Horses Bar a.
BKEMER, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.) A

large barn belonging to August Ixiwe, liv-
ing three mllea southwest of Beemer,. waa

TUE VAIAK OK CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How I aeful It la laPreserving" Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is

U safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purfier in nature, but lew realise its
vaius when taken Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of it the better; it is not a drug at
all, but simply absorbs the gasea and lm
purities always present in the stomach and
intestines and carries them out of tha sys-
tem.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok
tng, drinking or after eating onions and
other odo-p- us vegetables.

Charcoal' effectually clears and improves
the complexion, it whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic.

it absorbs the injurious gasea which col
lect la the stomach and bowels; it dlsin
fects tne mourn and throat from the
poison of catarrh.

All druggists aell charcoal in one form or
another, but probably the best charcoal and
the most for tlie money is in Stuart's Char-
coal Lozenges; they are composed of tha
finest powdered willow charcoal and other
harmless antiseptics in tablet form, or,
rather, in the form of large, pleasant tast
log lozenges, , the charcoal being mixed
with homy.

The dully use of these losenges will soon
tell in a much improved condition of tha
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
ii Js that no possible harm can result from
their continued use, but, on the contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, in speaking of tha
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Charcoal Loienges to all patients
suffering from gas in ths stomach and
bfiwels, and to clear the complexion and
purify the breath, mouth and throat;
also believe the liver U greatly benefited
by tha dally use of them; they cost but
twenty-liv- e cents a box at drug stores.
and although In some sense a patent prep
aration, yet I believe I get more and bet
ter charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal Losenges
(ban ua ajx& ot Uui ordinary t;i rawai lab
ial,-- '

struck by lightning during the heavy
electrical storm lut evening. Three horses
werf taken out. The hern, together with
four horws, a number of small calves
and a large amount of hay and grain, were
entirely burned. The storm was one of
the most severe electrical storms htiowi
In thin vicinity, accompanied by heavy rain.
Moat of the com la out of the way of
frost; prospect for a 'very large yield tha
best.

FCSIO A FAH.IRK I KEARNEY

Popnllsts. pnrn Invitation to Join
the Democratic Party.

MINDEN. Neb., Sept. 36 (Special Tele
gram.) The democrats and populists held
their county conventions here today. The
populists appointed a committee of three
to confer with the democrats In the selec
tion of a fusion county ticket. The dem --

f rats answered by sending a delegation to
the populist convention Inviting the popu-
lists to Join the democratic party. This
aroused the antl-fuslo- n undercurrent and
a bitter disagreement resulted, followed by
both parties putting a ticket In the field.
For the first time in many years in this
county there will be no fusion. Antagonis-
tic feeling runs high. Both democrats and
populists concede the election of the entlr
republican fleket. The following tickets
were named: Populist Clerk, J. H. Jensen;
superintendent, Kdward Curtis; Judge, O.
L. Jordan; sheriff, William Gormly; treas-
urer, O. II. Wenner. Democrat Cle.-k- ,

George Hammond; sheriff, D. W. Hecox;
treasurer, M. Bang; Judge, Charles Chap- -
pell; coroner. Dr. England. The democrats
made no nomination for superintendent,
having no one qualified for the office.

HARTINGTON, Neb , Sept. 16. (Special
Telegram.) The democrats of Cedar county
met in convention here today, there being
a fairly good representation. The popu-
lists will hold no convention and fusion Is a
thing of the past. The following ticket was
nominated: Clerk, Charles Hcrter; treas-
urer, Theodore Baste; sheriff. Dave n;

county Judge, C. H. Whitney; sup-
erintendent, W. E. Miller; coroner. Dr. N.
II. Jones; surveyor, Bert Watson; commis-
sioner, John Hoeslng. Delegates to the
state convention ae Frank Ocara, J. G.
Beste, J. C. Moore. A. V. Parker, John
Kuhl, John Tlnkoom, C. H. Whitney, John
Schwabland, E. R. Bladen. Harry Ham-
mond, Charles Weiss, Fred Fisher, Theo-
dore Beste. The wiunty central committee
was organized with J. G. Beste as chair-
man, Z. M. Balrd, secretary and A. V. Par-
ker, treasurer.

PIERCE, Nob., Sept. Tele-
gram.) The democratic county convention
named the following ticket: E. A. Dwyer,
sheriff; Dr. E. H. Oelke, coroner; August
Hoebner, surveyor; Herman Steinkraus,
commissioner. The following were selected
as delegates to the state convention: Her-
man Steinkraus, Frank Strelow, Henry
Buckendahl, Julius Kuhl. Otis Llerman,
Frank Pllger, Ernest Peters, Douglas
Cones, Fred H. Free, F. W. Stlnkraus. E. A.
Dwyer. The nominee for sheriff, in accept-
ing the nomination, said he only wanted
democrats to vote for him. H. Vossberg of
Plalnview said in a speech in the conven-
tion that this was not a democratic con-

vention, a they had nominated three pop-
ulists and only two democrats for office.

SCHUTLER. Neb., Sept. ecIal

Telegram.) The democrats of Colfax
county held their convention at the court-
house today to elect delegates to the state
convention. The attendance was slim. Ed-

ward Lampofer presided. A sentiment was
expressed in favor of holding the county
convention to elect the county ticket In
Schuyler, as the towns In the north end of
the county are not easily accessible. It
was recommended, however, that If, any of
the other towns wanted the convention they
should have a fair hearing. The Colfax
county, populists held their convention at
the courthouse today to elect delegates to
attend the state convention at Lincoln Sep
tember 20. The attendance at the conven
Hon was small, but thirteen delegates were
finally elected.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Sept. l.-(S- pe-

clal Telegram. --The democrats and popu
lists of Hall county met In convention in
adjoining rooms today, the former being
attended by about fifty and the latter by
thirty delegates. A full fusion ticket was
placed in the field, though In the populists'
convention there was a disposition to en-

dorse Miss Brown, republican candidate
for superintendent. A pathetic Incident oc
curred in the democratic convention when
George Poell, the St. Joseph A Grand
Island fireman, who saved the life of
child which was playing on the track and
lost his left leg thereby, was nominated
for county clerk. Several eloquent ad-

dresses were, made as to the heroic act
of the man, and when Mr. Poell was
called for ha merely bowed and said:
"Gentlemen, I have not much to say; It
kind of hurts," and his voice broke with
emotion. There was scarcely a dry eye
m the convention.

ALLIANCE, Neb., Sept. eclaI Tel
egram.) At the democratic and populist
conventions held here today the following
ticket was put In the field: County treas
urer. Charles W. Brennan; county clerk.
D. K. Spacht; county Judge. W. 8. Ridgell;
sheriff, Frank Glller, and M. E. Reardon,
C. W. Brennan and George Gadsby were
elected democratic delegatea to the state
convention and D. K. Spacht and E. A.
Marsh in similar capacity to the populist
convention.

BLAIR. Neh.. Sept. 18 (Special Tele
gram.) A full ticket for county offices was
placed In nomination at the Washington
county democratic convention held at the
court house this afternoon. The attend
am-- was small, as was also the attend
ance at the populist convention, which met
and endorsed the nominees and the pro
ceedlngs of the democratic convention. The
nominations are as follows: County treas
urer, Soren Jensen; county Judge, George
C Marshall; county sheriff, Clause Mencke;
county clerk, George It. Faber; county
superintendent, John A. Rhoades; county
coroner, John I. Unruh. Delegates to the
state convention: Clark O'Hanlon, L. A.
Helnxerllng, Fred Echtenkamp, J. H. Jen
sen, Watson Tyson, John Henriehan. Pe
ter Schmidt, 1L D. Schoettger, Ed

John Cameron, George Snyder,
William Jensen and J. C. Rosebaum. A
county central committee was selected with
Attorney Clark O'Hanlon chairman and
Thomas T. Osterman secretary.

PENDER. Neb.. Sept. 16. (Special Tele.
gram.) The democratic county convention
held today was a very tame affair. It was
noticed that but few precincts had full
delegations. These were nominated for
county officers: Judge, John King; clerk
Ij. W. Fansler; treasurer, P. D. Hencock
sheriff, Pat Dorsey; superintendent, Ellen
M. Austin; commissioner, Third district
Joseph Lamere; state delegates, John
King, Nick Frits. P. O. Nlebuhr. J. O
Adams, J. A. Wachter. W. E. Estill and
J. Folks.

AERONAUT FALLS INTO THE HIYElt

John Morrissey Remalas la Water
Over Sis Honrs.

TECL'MSEH. Neb., 6epi.
telegram.) jonn Morrissey, a youni;
aeronaut from Omaha had an experience
here last night that he will not want re
peated. At 8 o'clock ha made a ballon as
cension rrom ins rair grounds, going up
over 1,000 feet. The Nemaha river is out
all over bottoms west of city, and wheu
Morrissey mads his parachute drop he
cam down in the middle of the river
which is nearly a mile wide. He swam to
a stump where ha rsmained until taken off
by a posse of man and boys from ths city
after U o'clock last night.

Ha waa In the cold water, his head and
aaeulder ejooa bain out, wuh notbibg
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but hla tight on for over six houra. He
had been calling for help all this time and
his appeals were not heard until after 9

o'clock, when section men on tha railroad
heard him. A boat was secured and Mor-
rissey brought In. Ills parachute landed
In a tree top.

PAMING OF A N KIIRASK A PIONEF.R

Jefferson B. Weston, Who Died at Be-

atrice, One of Founders of State.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. 16. (Special.)

Hon. Jefferson B. Weston who passed away
at his home In this city yesterday, was
born at Bremen, Me., March 23. 1S31. When
20 years of age he entered Union college
at Schenectady, N. Y., graduating In 1SW.

In less than a year after his graduation he
Joined a party of emigrants pushing west
ward and In April, 1857, he came to the new
errltory of Nebraska. He was one of the

leaders of that band of Intrepid men and
women who on board the old river boat

Hannibal," April S, 1S67. while stuck on a
sandbar opposite Doniphan, Kan., entered
Into a compact to remain together and lo-

cate somewhere In the new territory of
Nebraska and found a city. He was the
principal member of the committee repre
senting this company who In May of that
year determined upon the site which com-
prises the original town of Beatrice as the
location of the prospective city. In I860

Mr. Weston was married to Miss Helen
Towle of Nebraska City and to this union
there has been born Ralph A., Elisabeth L.
and Herbert T. Weston all of Beatrice, and
the late Catherine W. Wing.

From the date of his arrival In the terri
tory to 1872, Mr. Weston led an active,
though varied life. During this period he
engaged In various freighting ventures with
ox teams across the plains to Denver and
other points, and In trade with the Indians
and mining. Having been admitted to the
bar early In his career, for some time
prior to 1S72 he practiced his profession In
Beatrice to a considerable extent. In the
fall of 1872 he was elected auditor of public
accounts of the state of Nebraska and held
this office from January, 1873, to January
1S73. On November 18. 1SS3, he with D. W.
Cook. Hon. Nathan Blakely and a number
of other Beatrice capitalists organised the
Beatrice National bank of Beatrice. He
was by this first board of directors elected
its president, a position which he had held
over twenty years and until his death.

Mr. Weston was the possessor of a liberal
education and a man of large Intellectual
life. His clear, comprehensive way of look
ing at things made him one of the most
useful members of the corhmunity in which
he lived, and a useful and valued cltlxen
of his state. His death will be deeply de
plored by his many friends In Gage county
and throughout Nebraska. Funeral ser
vices will be held Sunday at 3 p. m. from
the family home.

KABMEH'S DAIGHTER ELOPES

nam of Seventeen Rons Off with
Farmhand Taking; Train for West,
r REMONT, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.)

Bertha Hahn, a daughter of
Lewis Hahn, a Nlckerson farmer, eloped
yesterday with William Calhoon, a farm
hand who has been working near the Hahn
farm this summer. The girl had been In-

fatuated with Calhoon who was warned to
keep away from the Hahn farm. Thursday
afternoon Bertha came to Fremont on the
train to visit some relatives saying she
wouict te back Friday. The next morning
Calhoon quit his job and followed her. She
met him at the depot and they took a
westbound train with tickets to Ogden.
This morning Hahn came to Fremont to see
what was the matter and learned that she
had gone with Calhoon. He procured a
warrant for the lattcr's arrest on the
charge of enticing away a girl under theage of 18, and the authorities at Ogden
were notified to look out for him aa soon
as he arrived there this afternoon.

SIRPRISE FOR MRS. ABBIE ADAMS

Associates In Societies Present New
President with Glass Service.

SUPERIOR. Neb.. Sept. Telegram. the general reception
tendered Mrs. Abbie A. Adams, national
Women s Relief Corps president. Mondav
night, the local Women's Relief Corps and
Grand Army of the Republic, 100 in num
ber, surprised Mrs. Adams at her home
tonight. A fine cut glass service waa pre-
sented on behalf of their associates by...... k.. o. uruion in a neat speech. Mrs.
Adams' response was feeling and earnest
After the singing of patriotic songs thecompany was served with refreshments.

Bryan Baas Nome Chickens.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. SeDt.

clal TeIegrHm.)-- W. J. Bryan. CharlesBryan, Thomas Allen of Lincoln. Dr. Jen-nings of St. Louis and W. H. Thompson
of this city returned this afternoon from

cnicKen hunt and report a h ofthirty five for this notable bunch of hunters. The cltixcns nf nHrn. ... . .- U.V.U 1.1111,1 fHthe party a prairie chicken and water-
melon banquet before their departure, atwhich Mr. Bryan addressed them briefly.

News of Nebraska.
TEKAMAH-- A heme r.i.. .

by a te. rl.ic w nrt viif,. i
" l."'"''I:: lart night. No damaae was' Hn.

HARVARD The democrat anH ,n,.n.county convention was held yesterday atT,wo cou,,t' ' re now
K EA RNB Y The populist county conven-tion met In this city Saturday and placedt ,Vi"r V''1"1 Ln ,he np1' aho"t twe,ty-flv- e

being present
HASTINGS Archie i'mribiidown by the engine of Burlington trainNo. 5 while attempting to drive acrossme rauway track Sunday night and

Blue river at Holmes-vlll- eand ymore yesterday only lackedeighteen 'Inches of the high water markthe water began to recede at this pointlast evening.
NORFOLK-l'nconsel- ous for six month.Mrs. W. J. Sloan of I'iorce !rinalyzert. has succumbed. She was 60 years

of sge and had lived In fierce county for
AUBURN Gotlleb Mahle, one of the old-est residents of Nemaha county, died athU home In Brownville yesterday morn-ing after a short illness of about a weekaged 68 years.
WEST POINT-Fr- ed E. Erlckson an 1

Miss Anna 8. Samuelson were married atthe home of the bride's mother in HarvardThe groom is a well known farmer of Gar-field township.
TEKAMAH About the same time thatthe slurm commenced last night the larserly wheel belt of the electric light plantbroke i id this city was ln total darknessthe rest of the night.
WOOD R I VER The local mills have In-

creased their working force and have madelonger running hours, this being madenecessary by the large crop of wheat whichwas raised In this community.
BEATRICE Albert Kuhl, a young

farmer livlns nine miles southwest of town,
sustained a broken leg yesterday by ahoie falling upon him In West Beatriceas he was en route to the city,

WOOD RIVER-Llghtn- ing struck the fine
home of W. A. Col well tills morning anddemolished a chimney and knocked over a
stove. Besides this the damage waa light
No one was injured by the shuck.

FREMONT Harry Williams pleaded
guilty to selling liquor without a
and was sentenced to thirty days and to
I ay tiie costs. His arrest put a check to a
tine buotlegging trade at Leavltt.

WEST POINT The golden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krienert of Monterey
township was celebrated at St. Bonltace
church by Rev. J. Schouf in honor of the
occasion. A large number of friends andrelatives assembled at the Krienert home.

WOOD RIVER Marshal Swalm has beenhaving his share of trouble with boys andyoung men who persist in rubbing plum
trees and grapevines. Some trees and vines
have been devastated and the residents of
the village are on the warpath alter the
offenders.

BEATRICE Last evening a number of
friend of Samuel Montgomery of this city
aiuiittej him in celebrating his sixty-eight- h

birthday. A pleasant evening waa passed
by those in attendance and Mr. Montgom-
ery received numerous presents aa alight
tokens of esteem.

WOOD RIVER Farmers are bringing
their corn samples and it Is noticeable that
the corn is of splendid quality, the ears
beitiM UUed. out la pcrfscl sUai aui t.iy

plump kernels. All of the corn Is out of the
wav or frost and it is oniy a matter cu a
short time when It can be gathered.

TOR K Frank Borden and Miss loulse
Schneider surprised their friends by retting
married in St. liioils. Mr. liordon f con-
nected w1t(t the firm of T. A Blackburn

Co. and the bilde who has grown to
womanhood In York, wns for a number of
years head clerk for the same firm.

WEST POINT The republican county
centrnl committee whs otitanized by the
election of 8. Lent of Vi Isner as chairman.
A. U Burke of Bancroft, secretary, and
Ira E. Williams of Beemer. trasurer.
These men are among the most active and
aggressive republicans ln the county.

BEATRICE At Hie home of J. W. Rob
erts at ymore, Filday evening, occurred
the marriage of his daui;htcr. Miss (J race
Roberts, to Mr. Jacob L. Dawson. Tim
young people are ineinb'-r- of wealthy and
prominent families and they will make
their home on a flue farm near Wymore.

BEATRICE The many friends of Jude
A. H. Babcock In the First Judicial dis-
trict will be pleased to learn that he Is
slowly recoverlnu from his serious illness.
He Is able to sit up part of tl time amj
take nourishment regularly, lc Is thought
hi recovery is only a matter of a short
time.

WEST POINT-W- IU Loebe and Miss
Oenevueve Vlges of Stanton were united ln
marriage at St. Mary's Catholic church,
Bev. Joseph Rueslng. pastor, officiating.
The bride is one of Cuming county's suc-
cessful teachers, and the groom Is a young
businessman of Stanton, wiiere the couple
will reside.

WEST POINT In Zion German Lutheran
church in Neligh township, otto Predoehl
and Miss Sophie Roth were united ln mar-
riage, Rev. William Harms, pastor, per-
forming the ceremony, assisted by two
brothers of the groom. Mr. Predoehl Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs Henry Predoehl, pio-
neer settlers of Cuming county.

BEATRICE The residences of L. D.
Lenger, living northeast of Beatrice, and
Theodore Carpenter, who lives near Ellis,
were badly damaged by lightning Thurs-
day night. A ten-to- n stack of alfalfa be-
longing to T. V;. Fierce, living near Ellis,
waa struck by lightning and consumed,
and a horse and mule were killed at
liulmesvllle

HASTINGS Frank Reed of Omaha was
before County Judge Huugan today on
the charge of thelt. He was accused of
having picked the pocket of M. Alberts
of Hildreth. who was lntown Wednesday
attending the circus. Red waa bound over
to the district court and whs placed ln the
county Jail in default of fl.uoo bail.

FULLERTON Funeral services for Mlrs.
O. H. Lumry were held Friday evening at
the Presbyterian church, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. M. Houseman. Mrs. Lumry
I'led at Kearney after a two-day- s' Illness
and the remains were brought here by the
family. Mr. and .Mrs. Lumry cum 3 to
Nance county in lti2 and made Fullerton
their home until about two years ago.

WEST POINT Otto Zacek and Miss
Maud Kavan were united in marriage at
St. John's church, Howell, last week. Tho
groom Is the eldest son of M. Z'icek of
tills oluca and the manager of the Bauman
Drug company. The bride Is the daughter
of James Kavan, a leading merchant '.f
Howell. The couple will reside In the eln- -

tant home Just purchased by the groom on
street in this city.

ASHLAND Tho new First Congregational
church, which is being built by L. A.
Stephens of Lincoln, at a cost of 12,'xi0.
will be ready for occupancy about October
1. The main building consists of auditorium
with a sealing cupacity of 400, pastor's
study, choir ootn, Sunday school and class
looms. The basement has been fitted up
for the toilet rooms, ladies' parlors, dinintf- -

loom. kitchen and furnace room. Kev. J
William Curson. who was Instrumental in
raising the tunda to build this beautiful
edifice, will be its tirst pastor.

NORFOLK A. P. Pllger of Norfolk Ilea
in an Omaha hospital recovering from an
extraordinary surgical operation the first
of its kind to be performed In Nebraska,
lie has been sufferinK from earner of the
throat since last spring, and the growth
was removed. In order to do this, his
throat was practically taken out. He will
never be able to speak again and he must
breathe through an opening In his throat.
He must also be fed, temporarily at least,
through an opening in the lower throat.
Drs. Henry and Lord performed the opeia- -
tlon.

BEATRICE Acting under orders from
County Attorney Killen. Chief Burke yes
terday released Harm Iluls, the German
who beat his wife and babe
with a club the other day at his home
north of town. A doctor examined Iluls
and pronounced him of sound mind, and
as he promised Mrs. Iluls that he would
slop drinking and behave himself, the
county attorney ordered him released on
probation. A'bert Witzkl, who drove his
sister, Mrs. S)"artz. antl her daughter from
home Thursy night, was also released,
no complaint being liled against him.
wived Injuries which may result fatally.
The accident ocurred on Lincoln avenue.
Mr. Campbell was driving south and had
just arrived upon the main track when
the south gate was lowered directly in
front of hlin. He made an attempt to
back the horse and Just at this time the
engine struck the buggy and smashed It
to splinters. Mr. Campbell was thrown
into the air a distance of fifteen feet. Ho
landed on his head and right shoulder,
which were badly cut. Mr. Canipliell Is
a resident of Hastings ami Is engaged in
the sand business at Brlckton,

AVON DEATH LIST "GROWING

Rains of Factory Building; So Hot
Work Is Pursued with

Difficulty.
AVON, Conn., Sept. 16.-- The list of deaths

by the explosion and fire that destroyed
the Climax Fuse works here yesterday now
numbers nine, two of the Injured having
died during the night. The latter were
Charles Dimock and Miss Nora Ryan. An-

other of the Injured, Charles Logayt, is
not expected to live.

The ruins of the stone building In which
the explosion occurred were still so hot
today that search was difficult and danger-
ous. One body recovered early today was
charred beyond recognition. Six other
bodies remained In the ruins.

The property loss waa estimated today
at :i25,000.

Sandliaaaed
by a heavy cold or cough, your lungs are
helpless till you cure them with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60 cents and 11.00. For
sale by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

Seed torn pan 's Store.
A oontract for the N ebraska Seed com- -

panv's new buiidltur at tweirtli and Jones
streets was let Saturday to John H. Harte.
Work will ne tiogun In two or three days.
The building will be an addition to the old
warehouse and will be three RtnrlAa in
height and 7ixrt feet. It will he constructedas was the old building. so that three more
stories can be added at any time.

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure
Trlul Package Mailed Free to

All In Plain Wrapper.
Plies is a fearful disease, but easy to

cure If you go at it right.
An operation with the knife Is dangerous,

cruel, humiliating and unnecessary.
There Is Just one other sure way to be

cured painless, safe and in the privacy of
your own home It Is Pyramid Pile Cure.

We mall a trial package free to all who
write.

It will give you instant relief, show you
the harmless, painless nature of this great
remedy and start you well on the way to
ward a perfect Vure.

Then you should get a full-slxe- d box from
any druggist for bo cenw, and often one
box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you some-thin- g

Just as good. It Is because he makes
more money on the substitute.

Insist on having what, you call for.
The cure begins at once and continues

rapidly until it is complete and permanent.
You can go right ahead with your work

and be easy and comfortable all the time.
It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., i71 Pyramid Building.
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by re-

turn mall the trial package in a plain
wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this easy,
painless and Inexpensive way, in ths pri-
vacy of ths home.

No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, W cents. Write today tor

a free package.

s

No.

WHAT the terrible craving for liquor is, but few know WHY It is. It is a symptom of the disease of
which Dr. Leslie E. Keeley defined as "a condition wherein the nerve cells have become so to

their duties and functions under the influence of nlc-oho-l that they are upon it, and will
no longer perform their duties and functions properly and except when under its The
disease yields readily to the treatment by Dr. Keeley, and known as the Keeley Cure.
This treatment has been proven efficacious by an of nearly years, and the cure of more
than 36,000 cases of addition to alcohol, cocaine, tobacco, etc. It not only destroys every vestige
of the craving for thefce poisons, but also Imparts new strength and vigor to every organ of the system and im-

proves the general health. the great number of cures by

the public should beware of laymen who advertise as doctors, and claim to have discov-

ered and to administer cures, but who have no niedieul education and are not This is
a matter of careful attention from those w ho require medical treatment. The Keeley treatment ia

only in Keeley of which there is but one ln the state of Nebraska. For
full address

CEORCE CRISWOLD KILLED

Former Omaha Life Man

and Bodj Thrown Into Eiver.

WAS ON WAY FROM DES MOINES TO OMAHA

ttody Is Pound This Horning on

Trot Line at Junction of Des
Moines and Raccoon

Rivers.

DEIS MOINES, Sept. 16. George R. Orls-wol- d,

state manager of the State Mutual
Life association of Worcester, Mass., was
murdered and his body thrown Into the
Raccoon river. Robbery was the object,
the man's pockets having been turned in-

side out and cut. Every article of value
but a plain gold band ring had been re-

moved. The identification was made by
means of letters and paprs in his pockets.

The body was caught by a trot line at
the Junction of the Raccoon and Des
Moines rivers today.

Mr. Grlswold has been missing since
Tuesday, when he left for Omaha. The
murder was committed near
the Chicago Great Western depot, a blunt
Instrument being used to knock him sense-
less. The dead man was formerly a resi-
dent of Omaha, coming here to take charge
of the State Mutual Life two or throe
years ago. He leaves a widow and four
children. There Is no clew to the murderer.

GrlRwold waa last seen when he left the
Munger hotel, one block from the Root
Island station, for the train at 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Ills satchel Is miss-
ing.

Mr. Grlswold waa for many years a resi-
dent of Omaha. At the time he was ap-

pointed state agent of tha State Mutual
Life Insurance company at Des Moines
he was an agent of the Life
Insurance company here, which position he
had held for about three years. Previous
to this he was a employed by
J. L. Raker.

Mr. Grlswold married In Omaha, his wife
being a daughter of H. W. Creamer, an old
resident of the city, who conducted a
queensware house (n the earlier days. Ills
family consists of a wife and four daugh-
ters.

Yesterday John Steel of the Northwest-
ern Life received a telephone message from
Mrs. Grlswold saying that he had been
missing for four days and she wanted to
know If he had been seen In Omaha.

BCMB FOR A SHOP

Proprietor Falls to Pat up Cash
and Takes Shot at

Policeman.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1. A bomb was
thrown against the front of Casslno P.
Liotta's barber shop on Flushing avenue,
Brooklyn, today. The explosion blew ln the
front doors and windows and tore up a por-
tion of the floor. Llotta had received many
threatening letters within a year and within
a week the writer of one had Informed
him that he would be killed If he did not
at once put VjijO where It could be found
by the writer.

When the bomb exploded three families
including that of Llotta, who lived In the
building, fled from It ln a panic. Llotta
opened firs on a policeman who came run
ning to find the cause of the explosion, but
the bullets went wild. It is believed the
bomb was thrown from ths platform cf a

street oar.
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BIG C'lllVl SALE TIFSDAY

J. I. Brandels & gons Offer Thousands
of Cups and Mancera at a Won.

derfnl llaraaln.
1 CI'PS AND SAl'fBRS AT IOC.

We bought from one of New York's great-
est Importers thoimands of the finest cups
and saucers at a phenomenal reduction.
Thcso cups and saucers are atl mismated
and for this reason and because of our
Immense purchase we secured them at a
small fraction of their cost to import. Fine
Ravarlan china and French china cups and
saucers, from the large tea cup to the
smallest after dinner size. All are beauti-
fully tlecorated ln diilnty and elaborate
patterns, many hand-painte- Riggcst sale
of its kind ever held in America. Cups
and saucers worth up to tl go at 10c. Sale
begins Tuesday, Sept. 19.

J. L. URANDEIS & SONS.

NEW CANDIDATES ARE NAMED

Republican t'lty Committee of Phila-
delphia Fills Vacancies on the

Municipal Ticket.

PHILADELPHIA, S. pt. lfl.- -It was off-

icially announced today that the republican
city committee and the committee of twenty--

one members of the I'nlon league had
agreed upon the following candidates to
take the places of those who list week
withdrew from the county ticket:

Dr. Joseph S. Neff. for sheriff; Thomas
Dugan, coroner; Howard A. Chase and AV --

Ham Einslle, former stato representative,
county commissioners.

Dr. Neff Is a prominent physician and
never held office excepting that of coroner's
physician, several years ago. Mr. Dugan
Is now coroner.

When your child is ill

dislike to make it take
tasting medicine. Hence
well to know that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is very
pleasant. But it is a

medicine, a strong
medicine.

Us

Us

4iq.qi6.qi8

Cor. 25th & Cass Sts.
OMAHA,

.
NEBRASKA

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers In Nebraska, Iowa, the Da- -,

kotas and Missouri Today
and Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1G. -- Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Showers Sunday and Mon-
day, cooler Monday In west portion.

For Kansas Showers and thunderstorms,
with cooler ln south portion Sunday; Mon-
day, cooler in west and sh vers.

For the Dakotas Showers Sunday; Mon-
day, fair and cooler.

For Montana Showers Sunday, cooler ln
east and central portions; Monday, fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers Sunday
and Monday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sun-
day, except showers In west portion; Mon-
day, showers and cooler.

Local Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WKATJIER RH1EAU,

OMAHA, Sept. 16. Official record of tem-'iain- re

ami precipitation compared with
lh. corresponding day of the Inst threeyears: niefi. 1304. i03. V.it!.
Maximum temperature .. 77 7 M mi
Minimum temperature ... f!2 62 iW 69
Mean temperature 70 t4 47 ',0
Precipitation 85 .00 T .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal at Omaha since
M.irch 1, and comparison with the lust two
year:
Normal temperature K?

Excess for the day 7
excess since March 1 ...2Ji

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Excess for the day 85 Inch

rainfall since March 1 19.34 lnchea
Deficiency since March 1 4.x? Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904.. I 0 Inohes
Excess for cor. period. 19u3 6.41 Inches

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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ATVB'S PltT.a Var enti.Hn.Hne
AtkU's AG I It CUkB- -f o luaunc ssigfft.

Time and time again we have published the
formula of this cough medicine in the principal
Medical Journals of this country and Europe,
and have mailed it to nearly every physician in
the United States.

So it follows that when your doctor orders it
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, or consumption,
he knows precisely what he is giving.

Physicians recommend their families to keep
it on hand.

.ats4s by b. O. kymt C... lwell, Mass.

Afta' ktAPaJUlXA-l"- of sleod.
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